Glenn Miller Merchandise

Clothing

Quarter-zip, 100% polyester shirt, embroidered Glenn Miller signature logo.
$25.00
Sizes: Medium - 2XL

Crew neck, long sleeve sweatshirt with Glenn Miller silhouette screen print logo.
$22.00
Sizes: Medium - 2XL

V-neck, lined, 100% polyester, wind shirt.
$35.00
Sizes: Medium - 2XL

Hooded sweatshirt with Glenn Miller signature screen print logo.
$25.00
Sizes: Large - 2XL

Hooded sweatshirt with Glenn Miller silhouette screen print logo.
$25.00
Sizes: Large - 2XL

Short-sleeve polos with embroidered Glenn Miller signature logo.
$25.00
Sizes: Med-3XL
Glenn Miller Merchandise

Clothing

Short-sleeve, soft cotton t-shirts with screen print logo. $20.00
Sizes: Medium - 2XL

Short-sleeve, 100% cotton Glenn Miller silhouette screen print logo. $20.00
Sizes: Medium - 2XL

Long-sleeve, cotton t-shirts with screen print logo. $22.00
Sizes: Medium – 3XL

2019 Festival short-sleeve t-shirts

$20.00
Sizes: Small - 3XL

Front left chest logo

Logo on back

Styles, colors, sizes and sales of our Glenn Miller clothing changes often. Contact the Museum with any questions. If you have ideas on clothing you would like to see us carry, just let us know.